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placr it on record as the sentiments
cviry word of it of the company

Mrs Horner and Dole each
fli rod a resolution upon the subject

J f opium Mr Horners was
AVinmEis At tbelastanmuil meetinc of the

Haulers Labor Supply Go the foregoing
resolution was passed

iiat tue Ilanters Labor A Sup-
ply

¬

Co hereby place themselves on record ns
being opposed to an opium license which
lutj luusiuui iiijuciuub io Hie yuanuug in-
terests

¬

of the company and regret that a law
permitting it was passed that wo wish at
this meeting to reiterate and emphasize said

i resolntion And farther that we hereby nrge
and petition the Legislature at its nextr session to repsal said law

The following by Hx Dole was
adopted

Whebeas The lioensing of the sale of
opium in this Kingdom has resulted in
largely extending its nae which is not con ¬

fined only to the Chinese but is also spread ¬

ing and increasing among Hawaiians and
i hers and

Vhebeas The agricultural laboring me- -
Aiaical and other interests of the country

to injured and depressed in a degree corres- -
Tjuuuig to the spread of said nse of opium
nJ
WiiruEis The injury done to said inter¬

ests nl to individual nsers of opium is not
ana never can oe compensated by any mere
rcvinue to be derived by the Government
irom the opium license therefore

12- - irt 7 That it is the opinion of the Plan-
ters

¬

Labor Supply Coj that the law licen-
sing

¬

the sale of opium oucht to be repealed
as soon as possible not to conflict with rights
now outstanding and that the Government
and the Legislative Assembly cught to nse
every effort to control the use of opium
that its sale and use should be made unlaw-
ful

¬

and that the traffic should be stamped
out by vigorous legislation and for that pur-
pose

¬

this association favor the re enactment
of the law of 1S74 or similar legislation

The subject of road taxes was next
taken up for discussion
iS motion was accepted that it is
ibe sense of this company that the
office of Chief District Road Super-
visor

¬

for each island be abolished and
p a law framed having for a basis a

Board of Road Commissioners in each
distrirt to serve without pay

A resolution was adopted that the
licensing of liquor saloons in the
country districts has been detrimen ¬

tal to the planting interests and
that it is the sense of this meeting
that they should be abolished

It was on motion passed that the
vliole subject of the Planters Monthly
io put in the hands of the Trustees

Mr T liain Walker presented a
report on Forestry which was ap-
proved

¬

and ordered to be published
A discussion took place on the sub-

ject
¬

of forestry in which Messrs
Horner Dole Spalding Lidgate
Glade Walsh Baldwin and Walker
were the speakers

Adjourned to 2 oclock p m

AFTERXOOX

Business was resumed at 2 oclock
The report of the Committee on

Transportation was adopted
On motion that a committee of

three the President being one be
appointed to report at next annual
meeting a plan for reorganization of
the company upon a simpler and more
effective basis than the present sys- -

f Kia nut incoubibiem wim me cnar
w the President Secretary and
I XT asurer were appointed a commit- -

To- - for that purpose
The report of the Committee on

ilechinery was adopted
Mr Spalding spoke of the differ

nee between high pressure and low
rvriJCQnva vnPTmm nntic Qfnfino flmf

8all the vacuum pans hitherto used in
the country are high pressure and ho
hoped that experiments would be
tried with low pressure pans having
shorter coils and more of them

Tho President appointed the fol-
lowing

¬

committees for the ensuing
year

Labor E 3L Walsh R P Hind
G N AYilcox

Cultivation 1J M Horner GKoel
ling A S Wilcox

Machinery A Haneberg E Hal
stead J Pi oss

Legislation W O Smith W P
Castle D H Hitchcock

lieciprocitv P C Jones Y W
Hall C P Bishop

Transportation W Y Horner J
N Wright G H Dole

Manufacture of Sugar Z S Spald ¬

ing C Koelling W Goodale
Live Stock B F Dillingham C

Xotley A H Smith
Forestry T R Walker W J

Lowrie E G Hitchcock
Fertilizers J M Lidgate E H

Bailey Y Y Horner
Varieties of Seed Cane W H

Eickard W H Purvis C J Holmes
Fruit Culture S B Dole Jona

Austin G P Castle
Gn motion the meeting adjourned

FOREIGN NEWS
George Bancroft the historian

was 87 years old on the 3d inst
Four more cases of cholera had de ¬

veloped up to the 4th iust among the
inmates on Hoffman island New
York making fourteen cases under
treatment

The New York Yacht Club has ap-

propriated
¬

500 for a suitable testi-
monial

¬

to General Charles F Payne
in recognition of his skill and ability
in three times defending tho Amer
icas Cup

Eev Father McTigho has been
chosen principal of a Pittsburg school
It is believed to be the first case on
record of a Roman Catholic priest be¬

ing called to such a position in a pub ¬

lic school
Silas M Bailey late Treasurer of

Pennsylvania has been adjudged by
the Supreme Court aflirming a deci-

sion
¬

of a lower Court to be liable for
nearly 100000 deposited in different
hanks all over the State and lost by
the failure of some of tho banks

The last of the Republican officials
has lien removed from the Washing ¬

ton Treasury Department in the dis-

missal
¬

of S G Martin Chief Clerk of
the Special Ajrents His successor

- CoLfJames A Jewell is said to be a
nianof ability and character ana will
beginVith a thorough orgunizaf

of tho system from Maine to Cali-
fornia

¬

Sir Thomas Gratto Esmonde and
Arthur OConnor have come to Amer-
ica

¬

as representatives of the Irish
parliamentary party to explain tho
condition of affairs at home and to
thank the American people for their
support in the past and ask them to
continue it OConnor expects a
general electionnext spring when
ho says tho Unionist party will be
wiped out

Three members of the Utah Com-
mission

¬

have filed a majority report
in Washington the remaining two
declining to assent to all the con-
clusions

¬

The population of tho Ter-
ritory

¬

is estimated at 200000 a gain
of nearly 60000 since 1S80 and tho
assessed valuation of property is 35
GG5S02 The total Mormon pop-
ulation

¬

in the Territories of Utah
Idaho Arizona Wyoming and New
Mexico and the States of Nevada
and Colorado islG23S3 The strength
of tho non Mormon element in Utah
is estimated at 55000 owning nearly
one third of tho assessed property ex-

clusive
¬

of railroads Different relig-
ious

¬

denominations have in Utah
sixty two churches which have estab-
lished

¬

and control eighty seven
schools with an aggregate of GG88
pupils and 230 teachers Since the
passage of tho Edmunds law in 1S82
541 persons have been indicted for
unlawful cohabitation and 280 of
these convicted Fourteen persons
were convicted of polygamy The
movement of Mormons to gain ad-

mission
¬

as a State with a Constitution
made by themselves is regarded by
the commissioners as an effort to free
the Church from the toils which the
firm attitude of the Government and
the energetic course of the Federal
officers have thrown around it They
therefore oppose its consummation
In conclusion the commission sub-
mits

¬

that in its opinion the results of
the Edmunds Act have been very
beneficial to tho Territory

Proprietor of dime museum to ap-
plicant

¬

What is your specialty
lady

Applicant Im the young lady
what has been teachin school five
days in tho week for 10 a week
helpin mother to do the work
takiii care o three horses an two
cows paintin an paperin the house
mendin clothes for father an the
boys an darnin socks for the hull
family How much will you pay
me

Proprietor Same as I pay all the
rest of the freaks lady A thousand
dollars a week

The inventor of the roller skate is
said to have realized a million by
his invention But the roller skate
had only a short run and is now al-

most
¬

entirely played out There
are dealers who have thousands of
pairs on hand which they despair of
ever getting rid of Skates that
sold a few years ago at 5 and 0 a
pair can now be bought at 150 or
less and there is a good profit on
them at that One effect of the
skating mania was largely to in ¬

crease the price of boxwood and
this affected the wood engravers
who had to use an inferior article
till the price went down

One of the most successful lawyers
of the Northwest recently said that
the secret of his success was that he
always made the work of his em-

ployer
¬

his own work I always
made it my haying or my harvest
working as if the field and crop be-

longed
¬

to me Whether my em-

ployer
¬

was present or absent it made
no difference with my work And
that has been my single rule of work
through life at the blacksmiths
forge in the harvest field or as a
hired attorney at the bar I Avork
ed with might mind and strength
in any cause in which I was en-

gaged
¬

Now thats the whole of it
and that surely is no secret

Colorow seems to have subsided al-

most
¬

as rapidly as Boulanger

Paradoxical as it may sound the
greatest blow to a yachting contest is
an absence of wind

FJLOSFIC

HAllE1 GO LI
Successor t

Dillingham Co and SahciilXott

FOHT STHEET

Gi

Which will repay examination

Fancy Glassware
In patterns entirely new to this market

Crockery Peach Blow Ware

Amberina Pomona Ware c

3 These Goods are entirely new to this msr
ket New styles of

Lamps Chandeliers
FULL LISES OF

H A R I W ARE
Agricultural Implement Stoves

Tinware Oils Paints Var¬

nishes Silver Plated Ware
AND

50 tf 1180 tf
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insurance Notices

Suitable Life Assurance Society

JUST POPULAR

For Financial Strength Head the Societys Annual Statement for the Year
Ending December 31 1886

Surplus on New York Standard S20495175 76
Premium Income 16272154 62

For its Justness Examine theiRecord of Death Claims Paid in 1886

Total Claims raid in 1SSG S4895272 OO 100 Per Cent
Of which amount 5685 I1 font was Patd npon the VERY DAY Proofs

or Death were Received

FOR LIBERALITY READ THE SOCIETYS POLICY CONTRACT

The Equitable is tho pioneer in most of the important reforms
The first to issue incontestable Policies
The first to make such Policies payable immediately instead of after months of delay
The first to apply the Tontine Principle to Life assurance etc etc

The Free Tontine Hflturn Premium Policy contains all of the latest advantages and
guarantees
1st No restrictions whatever upon travel residence or occupation after one year
2d Indisputable at law or otherwise after two years
3d Non forfeitable after three years
4th A guaranteed return of not only the Face of the Policy but of all premiums jmid

as well in case of death during the Tontine period
5th If assured survives the Tontine period six varied and important optio is are of-

fered
¬

to him three of which allow him to terminate the contract and three alio 7 him to
continue the contract

For Popularity Read how the Equitable has Been Rewarded by Public
Patronage

New business in 1SS0 503170603 00
New business in 1SS1 46189090 00
New business in I8S2 fc2tH279 00

New Business in 1 886 I I 1 54020300
O

ESfSend your age at nearest birthday and get an estimate of Cash re-

sults
¬

from

11U ly General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Fire Insuriiiice Company

OF HAMBURG

KJDJIiIIXGSMEKCIIASfISllOKr- -

ffi ITURE and Machinery Insured against
Fire on the nost favorable terms

A iAEGIilt
1147 ly Agent forthe Hawaiian Islands

ORIENT
l3asxijtrinco C 03axxaxs3T

OF HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

CASH ASSETS JAH 1ST 1884

Takes risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Furn-
iture on favorable terms A JAEGER

1162 ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

CS 3S3FtTAEa3Xr XjXjO2X3
Marine Insurance Company

OF BERLIN

PORTTTOT A
General Insurance Company

OF BERLIN

Ths above Insurance Companies have cab
llshed a General Agency here and the under
sigued General Agents are authorized to takq

UlIts nirninst Hie JTtiuigcra I ilio Seas
at Hie Most Kensunnlilu Unlet mid on
MieSIost favorable Terms
11S1 ly F A SCHAEFER A CO General Aat

if illfcullm -- fftmffiaggmiirrijrrfrsL- - sfAvAi iif
Iijppjiy

SI4II8944I

OF LONDON ENGLAND

C3KEXLSLX4
WFyVWrfM fTFSt WfffypyK
500000

mi

A JAEGER Agent for the Hawn It
I1S1 y

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
ipresxjxsviacx company

--OF STETTIN

established - 1815

Capital KeiclisnnrJtH 000000

The undersigned having hcon appointed agent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks arainst Fire on
Duildiugs Furniture Merchandise Frodnce
Sugar Mill tc on thf most favorable terms

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAY
ABLE HERE

II lUEJIEXSCHNJOIDEK
1159 ly At Wilder Co

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1836
Accumulated Funds 3000000- - - -

The agent of tub Company in Honolulu has
received instructions to

Rcduco tlie Rates of Lifts Insurance
In this country to a minimum rate without

any extra premium for residence in the Hawaiian
Islands

Among the principal advantages attaching to a
Life Policy in the NORTHERN attention
is specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
are held at the dbposal of the Assured for Sis
Years

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT of Claims without
deduction uf discount

ABOLITION of restrictions on Foreign Travel
and Residence THEO H DAVIES
U77 3m AGENT

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

Insurance Agoixts
AGENTS roi THE

New England Mutual Life Ins Co

OF JlOSTON

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marine Ins Co

1143

to - U

ofsanfrancisco- -

ot-t- -JTOritfm1ievriHHwwM

-

¬

-

¬

--wy7j j
SJB

LIBERAL

rSLT
K- -

New business in 1SS3 581129730 00
New business in 1634 Sl87037 00
New business in 1833 96011378 00

Boston Board of Underwriters
A GENTS Tor tlic Unvrniinu Islandsk 1IC5 ly C BREWER CO

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
4 CENTS for the Hnvrnlian Islands- i03 ly CBREWERCO

SIArtLJISEIKfir JSKEMKIV
Fire Insurance Company

The nndersisnedhavhifrbecnappoir ted Agents
of the above Confpanyiire prpareti to insure
risks against fire or Stone and ISriuk Ttuild
Injrs and on MerclinmllHe stored therein
on the most favoraole term For particulars
apply at the office of F A SCHAEFER CO

I13 J ly

WASHIWGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Cash Assets Jan 1st 1884 3159555034

Takes Risks against Los or Damage by Fire
on Bnildings Merchandise Machinery anil Furn ¬

iture on favorable terms A JAEGER
llCily Agent for Hawaiian Islands

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sea River Iiand Transport
OF DRESDEN

Iftlviug ctablihedan Agency at Honolulu for
tho Hawaiian Islands the undersigned General
Agents are authoiized to take
Risks ap ainst tho Dangor of tlie Seao

AT THE

Most Reasonable Rates andontlio
Most Favornblo Tonus

F A SCHAEFER CO
1150 ly Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

ILiSMSsivixicse lVotioe
The gent for the British Foreign Marine In ¬

surance Company Limited has received in-
structions

¬

to Itctlnco tlie Kates of Insur-
ance between Honolulu and Ports in Ihe Pacific
and is now preparen to issue Policies at the
lowest rates with Vspecial reduction on freight
per steamers THEO IIDAV1E3
11 12 ly Agent Brit For Mar Ins Co Limited

Mutual Life Insurance Company
--OF NEW YORK-

ASSETS DEC 31st lfcSl Sl387i17851

Policies issued on the Life Term Life
and Endowment Plan
1187 ly S C WILDER Agent
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company
OF

invuv ai iniMDiiU
ESTABLISHED 1S0D

Resoltcesofthe Comi antas at Deo 31 1SSC

1 Authorized Capital 3000000
2 Subcribed 2MX000
3 Paidup G25000
I Fire Fund and Reserves as at 31st

December 1HS3 16SM5S
5 Life and Annuity Funds 4S24SS
H Revenue Fire Branch 1233353
7 Revenue Life Annuity Branches 598811

ED EOFFSCHLAEGER CO
1131 ly Ascnts for the Hawaiian Islands

The Liverpool London Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS 3 151000
NET INCOME - - - 000000
CLAIMS PAID - - - 88714000

Have established an agency in Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islands and the undersigned are
prenared to write risks against

FIRE ON BUILDINGS

JIEIlCUAKMbfi DWELLINGS
On favorable terms Dwelling Itislis a

Sicciiilltv Detached dwellings and contents
Insured for a period oflhree years for two pre-
miums

¬

in advance fosse promptly iwljiihI mill iiayalilc here
177 6m BISHOP CO

TRANS ATLANTIC- - -

Fire Insurance Company
--OF IIAMBUE- G-

Capital of the Co and Reserve Reiclis
marks 6000000

Capital their Rc Iiisurance Companie 101G50000

Total Reichsmarl 107650000

NORTH GERMAN
FirjB Insurance Company

-- OF HAJinUR- G-

Capital of the Co Reserve Heicbs- -
raarks 8SJ00U

CapitaJ their Re Insurance Companies 33000001

Total Rcichsniarfcs 830000

The nndcrsiirned General Agents of the above
three companies for the Hawaiian Islands are
prepared to insure Buildings Furniture Mer-
chandise

¬

aud Produce Machinery c also
Sugar and Rice Mills and vessels In the har ¬

bor against loss or damage by tirevon the most
favorable terms HHACKFELD CO

1147 ly

-
u

JStm Uucrtiscmcnt5

C BREWER CO

0FFEES FOR SALE

--TO ARRIVE PER- -

MARTHA DAVIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash
Western Ash

Huhs Spokes
FeKoes Bar Iron

KEROSEHE OIL 150

Kerosene Oil 130 0
Spirits of Turpentine

Matches R RBarrows
Charcoal Irons

Ox Bows Grindstones

HORSE SHOES
Horse Shoe Nails

Farmers Boilers
Oakum Cut Nails

Store Trucks

R OGEEIES
Cases --Gal Gherkins

Cases Clam Chowder
Cases Fish Chowder

Cases TomatoJKetchup j

Cases Clams Cs Mackerel
Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAND CARTS

Cottou Buck
Common Wood Seat Chairs

Gunny lings
Rubber Rose

Flax IacJiiug
Canned Lobsters

O BREWER CO

QUEEN STREET
HS3m

RISDOK

1
SAX FKANCISCO CAIiA

IRON FOUNDERS

-- BCIUIEBS OF

Automatic Cut oil Uncines
2 Roil and o Roll Mills Vacuum Puns

Double and Triple Effects of inipi make
Clarilierx Cleaning Pans

And nil kinds of modern appliances for the
ECONOMICAL MAJJUFtCTtntK OF SUGAR

Patentees and Sole linkers of the Auto ¬

matic Trash Feeders it Boilers

Sole manufacturers for the Pacific Coast
of ther

Heine Safety Boiler
BUILDERS 01

Tabular Flue and Compound Rollers in cither
cteel or iron

STEAM LAUNCHES IN IKON OR

WOOD EOR COAST SERVICE

Steam and Hand Hoists Cranes Elevators iSc

Are prepared to fnmish

ta 1 r
ui lirl pntt ir ft iijinrfturHP iffii 11
iiyuiauiiu imuuiiiiiuiiiu mi

At very low figures not claiming a patent and
therefore having no royalties to pay j

Hsve ipecial facilities for the manufacture of

Rivited Wrought Iron Water Pipe
And can quote extremely low prices

in this branch

J N S WILLIAMS
Agent in the Hawaiian ItIand

Room 3 upstairs Sprcckcls Block Fort St

Honolulu II I

f3 L0W PRICES AND IQUICK DISPATCH- -
U61 3m

ran211 CmM
Cor Hotel and Smith Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

Chinese and Japanese
G OODS

By late arrivals have received fresh stock in

ALL KINDS OF TEA
White and Colored Matttng

ilk Satins Sik Haudkerchicfs
Pongee bilk Camphor Trnnks

Japanese Flower Pots and

MANILA CIGAKS Jjest quality
ETC ETC ETC

11S3 ly

DAIXY
GAZETTE Zi Merchant street

SJ- ST JSI i

Mem 3iucrHscmtnts

f SEE THAT THE lk pO
J O yffltf EXACT LABLE 13 OH

- C jm EACH jKIWNE A3 4 2 5
So Iff showi in Picrune 3 3

GEO ijvrAEBETM
FDRSAl

iMUFACTUHtU UNLTJftlT

eQ
ITTSBURGHI

rBVCJJEAUERS ttZSVf ViHETtE

For Said by Gat k Me
tllJT lyl

t

WORTHY
Of Confidence

A V C D C Sarsaparilla is arnedicine that
niCiiO during nearly 40 years in all

parts of tho world has proved its eJB
eaey as tho best blood alterative known
to medical science

SARSAPARILLA ttturt
genuine Honduras Sarsaparillai is its
base and its powers are enhanced by
the extracts of Yellow Dock and Stif
lingia the Iodides of Potaium aud
Iron and other potent ingmlionls

IQ your blood vitiated by derangements
O of the digestive and assimilatory func-

tions
¬

isit tainted by Scrofula or
docs it contain the poison of Mercury
or Contagious Disease

flip leading pbysicians of the Unitednt states who know tho composition
of Ayers Sarsaparilla say that
nothing else so good for the purifica ¬

tion of the blood is within the range of
pharmacv

fti yr by tho use of this remedy Is it
UllL1 possible for a person who has

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission f the de
structive taint to posterity

TunDfillPUl V effective renovation
InUnUUunLY of the system must

include not only the removal of cor-
ruption

¬

from the blood but its enrich¬

ment anil the strengthening of tho
vital organs

witnesses all over tho
ULIAbLL world testify that this

workisbctter accomplished by AYZUd
Sarsaparilla than by any other
remedy

DI nnn hat is corrupted through ibs- -
DLUULI case s made pure and blood

weakened turottgh diminution of tho
tciI corpuscles is made strong by
AYERS SAnSAFVRirLA

niiDirviMO he blood snu building
rUmr illiu vp tho sysiem require

time in serious canes but benefit will
be derived foin the use of AYERS
SvnsAPAirjiA more spjodily thaa
from anytliJirt else

inpninikirf lor which lite effects are
wisely claimed is abitn

dant in the market under many name
but the only preparation that ba3 stood
the test of time and proved worthy of
the worlds confidence is

Ayers Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr J C Ayer Co Lowell Mass
Sold by all druggists Price 1

six bottles for 0

HOLLISTSR GJ
Nip till fort t- - MiiiH in

114 y nli Acin Tinnmii n

FRANK 3EETZ
Importer PI Dealer in

- AX- I-

c1 I

23K3 mff
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Ladies Misses Gents
AND YOUTHS- - - IV E

BOOTS km 8
OFT I I
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where he hag ju i

in hl line e
hm Stock on of Hi f m i

to be found in I nun
Ther Km lo-i- - ni

suit th time- - sh
and serviciiihle urt - -
line will dn rll 10 iu- li
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PRiSF
PLAINING IVilLL

ALAKEV VRAIMJIKK- - -- ET

CJ HAKDY Propnt tor

Contracting Sc Building
Monldingji and Finlb always 01 hand

FOR SALB Hartl and Soft Stt vvroad
CntandS llt i i

A H KASEMANN
BOOK BIDDER AND

Porroerlr in the i ci ok

Informs bis friend end the pnbltc generally
that hrhas removed to more ipcion premises
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE TUB OlD ST4NDJ lr
the CAMPBELL BLOCK where he is nowpre
pared to do work in his line Ptrnnn e re
tpectfully solicited 11E 3m


